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Jfeaper H. Mead,
In terv iewer ,
Sept. 28 , 1937. "*

An Interview With Henry Cooper,
1202 South 4th Street,

Chickasha, Oklahoma.

My name is Henry L. Cooper I was born March 19,

1884 in the state of Texas and I first came to the

Territory when I was three years old and the first place

we loaded was at Dibble. We lived there for a short

while, an-d when I was aeven years old we lived at a

place named Hinnekaht This nstoe was given to the place

by the Hook Island Railroad Company. There was at one

tima & railroad camp at Ninnekah. At that time there

was no farming around Ninnekah; it was all open country

and ranch land.

Mr. George Beeler owned the ranch east of Ninnekah

which had thousands of acres of land in it and was covered

with native grass which would -rejach hip high on a tall

man; there were also thousands of head of, «attle which

roamed over this ranch. All the work in thdse\ days con-

sisted of ranch work which paid ?30.00 per month with'

board and room*
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This man.Mr* George.Beeler now has the agency for

Dodge automobiles in Chickasha.

The old Chlaholm Trail passed about three miles
•

east of Ninnekah 03 Its way north through Tuttle and

on Into Kansas City and in 1891 about the time we landed

at Nlnnekah the Hock Island Railroad Company T,aa cam-

pletlng its road from Kansas City to Fort Worth, Texas,

and after this was done, there was no more need for the

old Chisholm Trail*

The main water supply caroe from dug wells and springs;

most of these veils were shallow and were left just as

they had been dug; some of them though were cased up on

the Inside with native stone and almost all of these veils

had two wooden buckets in them* One bucket was kept full
n

of water ready to be drawfup to the top at any time while

the other bucket then would go to the bottom of the well

and be filled,

There was an old one roomed plank house which was

used for a school and church house, school generally

lasted three months out of a year. ju&t once in a '

great while when some preacher %ould pass through the
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country, we would have a little preaching aa^church

services but there never was more than a• handful of

people at any time at any of these services*

©MI country around Ninnekah is practically prairie

land as far as you can see, with the exception of a few

creokB and draws ,

I hare followed farmins for several years, but have

worked for toe Sock I eland Railroad Company for aay

number of years and I now live in Chiekasha.


